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R~puhlic ns and Southern Democrats teamed 

up today to defe ta compromise minimum wage bill 

which resident Kea nedy. had endorsed only a ~•• 

hours before. The first major legialative defeat 

for the administration. Until now, President 

ICennedy had a per~ect record on big issues, winning 

against strong opposition on liberalizing the 

House Rul s Co imLtte~1and passage of a controver•ial 

~ 
feed grain bill. -,:.his :first big defeat in 

Congress. 
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The State Departaent flatly deniea any connection 

between the cases of - Igor Melekb and Francis Powera. 

No deal to exchange the Russian and the Aaerican. both - --
of who■ are accused of e■pionage. And - the RB•47 flyers 

aren't involved either • .. 

Why all the explaining •"'in Washington? Well, 

• 
the decision to drop the enclict .. nt of Melekb - caused 

., ... critiei• on capitol Hill. Question• about why a 

CDIIIIIUDiat apy ~ught red•hand~d • should be allCMed to go 

acott free. Questions about - a poeaibl• aecret deal witb 

the Kre■lin. 

so the State Departaant aovel to end the apeculation • 

I 
by insisting that no specific Aariean in Ruasi& are being 

~ \/1,,- eingled oute secretary Rusk siaplJ feel• that the di•i•••l 

of the lliMINI Meltldl eaee - will lead to better treatment 

for all Allericans who enter the soviet Union. 
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The word went fro■ Secretary Busk to Attorney

General Iennedy - who rela7ed it on to tht m urt that. 

passed the ruling. Melekh, to return boa• - instead of 

going to jail. 
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The dectsive political influence in the criu.a 

over Laoa - may be the British Coen1110n .. &1th of nation■• 

The fi:rat atep towar1 an agr ... ent - taken by l:.ondone 

Prillie Minister Nec:Ntllan1 handing Khru■hche• a ca11pro■i•• 

proposal - that MacMillan hopea will be acceptable to both 

aide•• Secondly, Preaident Kennedy baa asked Indl.:a • for 

~lp in solving ttie Laotian dileaa. Jlr. Kennedy, boplft9 

that Nehru •ill uN bi■ good offic:•• - with Moacw. Nebna• 

oiVing an ~i:raative an■-r • a~~~'t m•d like to 

see the Britiah onaula put int°A 

storay weather recently - but it ati~l f1111ction• •• a 

1tabll!1&1'!_) 
■ '[:actor in the world. And juat aight bold the 

• 
key to• Lao• 
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Tonight reactior?to yesterday's Preaidential ••• 

conference• are still pouring into wasbington. Comrants 

on President Kennedy•• forthright declaration. that•• 

will not let the Co11111uniata take over Lao■ by t orce. The 

pre■ident of the United Statea, telling Aaarica and the -
world - e■pecially the soviet Union - that the i ■aue 1• 

now up to Khrushchev. Mr. Kennetly danied that he ••• ieauiag 

an ultillatu - but he •de it quite clear that - are ready 

--
for a ahowdo•, if it CCMN•;.;( Looleiag to our ailitary atrengtb -

even while striving for a neoc,tiating aettl ... nt. 

~ 

• that 

tree -,rld 

~ 
ti•nt,,( echoed b London, 

retreat 

this Red agr~ 
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In Congress, the reaction i:s favorable .. Today you 

couldn't - on capitol Hill. Senator 

Wiley. of Wisconsin voiced strong support of the President -

and went on to aay that the f'ate of Lao• will probably be 

decided by Russian action within the next forty-eight hour■• 

Meaning• that'• long enough tor lthruahchev to show that be 

really want• a t-aotian settlement. If he doesn't want 0111 -

that rill be the cue for thie country to 11arahall the force■ 

hinted at by the Preaide•t• 

A apecial accol..&. COilea ~-• • Palas Springs 

Cdifornla.~der t thi last occupaqt of the White 
;A. " -

House. ~ -sisenho-r held a -••.co~erence after talkillll 

ro ~~ r~,,;;1,.:1 
with President Kennedy Ii> by phone~~~ is-d 

. 
his first foreign pQ1:icy statement .- aince inauguration day. 

' _.Motino that this adsniniatratton i• handling the Laotian crieia -

aa the previous one dide That is, in Mr. Bi:.enhower•s "°rda -

"Conciliatory but firm"• 
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Tonight•• can go lack to using - a ta■iliar title. 

Once more it's officially - G1n•r1l Eisenhower. 

President Iennedy bas signed the Bill - reatoring hl1 

predeceaaor to the rank ot li~e-Star ~•neral; retro

active - to Dece■ber twentieth, Nineteen ror,yi•lour. 

You can be sure that the holder - underatanda the 

reference. lt was the da7 after the battle ot the 

bulge began - aurin1 iorld lar Two. fhe la1l counter.

oftenal•• that ~eneral ~i11nhar had to alo• 4own, atop, 

aad shatter - befote aendiq hi• ar■i•• on into Aitl•••• 

ieich. So let's all aalute - General of the •r■i•• 

Dwight D. £ieenhowe~. 
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Tonioht the city of Messina in Sicily - i• a gboat town. 

The cit~ of alaost tbree-hundred•tho1111and • •••rtede The entue 

population• fleeing to the h:llJa. Looking down tonight. OIi 

an inferno of fbae and•---• 

Messina • hit t;;y •ivht •ccead,.1,e earthquake•• A Nries 

of jolt• that knocked building■ (nto beaps of rubble, started 

hundred■ of fir•• ... and ldt the ■treet• cricked and twi■tede 

The fli ■t tr...- •• ., violent - it bralra the ••i•IIDloglcal 

ins1-cmts at the Sicilian ObMrvatory1 That tir■t o• • ... 

enough of a warning. Nobody waited - for tbi aec,c,nd. Tbe B1COdu• 

began - as the population '•tt•-d out into the atreeta, headed 

for safety. They eacapacl from the city• in every conceivable 

way. On foot, b~ycle • and hor•eback. In car•, buases, and 

Mlicoptera; 

Casualties - £ew and ■inor. Da•ge - mas !=;ive, runnin.g 
~ 
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Tha. atory start• with a dice game - raided by the 

Chicago Police. Six-. -- arreated - and hauled into the 

racket• court. 
~~ 

Their they ai,vtted George Hagopian~ • ~-~ 

likely aoft touch. Their propo•ition - a hundred_. fifty 

dollar• for George, if he would "fix" their ca•• The 

bailiff's reply - non-cOIUlittal. But be did say he'd approach 

one of his superior• - about their ca••• The superior •aa • 

the State Attorney. •.-1&.AJllh.i.."'1~,....:,.t-,.~ 

"'2,.,,. ~ story ••A• _. .. _r __ ,....__.. IIJP•~4'&~ has an epilogue -

with a t•i•t• The six accu■ed gamblers turned out to be• 

•-bers o :f the Chicago police force. J"okie cops, assigned to , 
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an inTeatigation - of graft in the courts. l hv7 thougbt 

George Hagopian aight be a candidate - tor their 

technique. Instead, theJ found the aan Diogenes ••• 

looking for with that lantern. 

Now Diet - 11 a looting for you - without a 

1 •• , ..... 
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I've been roaaing the west again r aomethi!ng I do 

•arly every year; ape,nding a few w eka in the ••••in• of 

~~tab, W,oalng, Idaho, Oregon and caJ.1forniia. 

A wierd win'tQr •••ve been having, all over thia continent --

looks now a• if late atorma will unload 

ct 
enough •no• to prevent--,, auch disaater. With ,ac:k Si■plot, 

A 

f.,,.. "Mr. Idaho", we have flown over 11uch. of the "••t, 

tli~ looking down on MIOWY- IIOUlltain• -- skiing down 
' 

some of 

the young Republican Governor lllho is regarded •• one of the 

••t promiaing Republican leader• in the country ·• at a till• 

when we don't hear much about the.Republican•• ~ith 

Governor Hatfield I spend some time on Bachelo% But~ear 

B•d Oregon, which he, and many thers rightly believe ts 
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about to burst forth as one ot the major sports aecca1 

ot Ile weat. 

hlt• Sun Valley, .which is now buried deep fn 

anow, in ti ■• for the thrilling annual Harri■an Cup 

laces, the cup preaented bJ Prealdent Jack lenne41'1 

ro•iq Aabaa1ador Averill Barri■aa. 

How, tonight, - near where 1 •• - ator•• are 

••••PiDI oY.er the lii1h Sierr.a. Mort ■ now, where it'• 

•••4ea. So the word i1, th• •••t i1 not likety to 

1utter tbe drou1ht ••DJ bad teare4. 

Good new1! and• - I• u - Monda,~ 


